
We purchase pre-owned dental
equipment and supplies!

 
 

Click here or call 253.248.3974 
 
 

         Extensive inventory buy outs accommodated. 

https://tacomaquicksale.com/pages/sale-inquiry


Receive a quote. 
Schedule a walk

through and receive
payment on site if we

are in your area or
schedule us in your
state for extensive

amounts of
inventory. 

 
For small lots out of
WA state, receive

payment and we will
arrange shipping.
Visit this process

here.

Receive payment 
On site or electronically.
Visit our process page to

learn more about our
shipping and payment

process, if you are out of
state with a few items.

Reclaim your space, maximise profit

Tell Us About Your Equipment.
Start by filling out this form to
curate a service based on your

needs. 
 

Our team will be in touch within
24 hours of receiving your form!

https://tacomaquicksale.com/pages/sale-inquiry


+



Fill out our
sales inquiry
form or call us
at 253.248.3974

We are here to help you relocate your used
equipment in a quick and seamless sales
transaction. From used cavitrons and milling
units, all the way down to handpieces, we
have years of solid based sales records that
help us assist you in determining a value for
your used equipment, prior to offering a
purchase price.Our team takes the relentless
leg work out of handling the sale of your
pre-owned dental equipment, saving you
direction and time. We cater to the needs
and fast paced lives of medical
professionals, while giving back to those
who need it most in the industry.



Pick up and purchase by
appointment. Request

appointment on this form

Excessive dental equipment
buy outs- Schedule us in WA

State or out to your state! 
 Schedule our team here.

Nation wide
purchasing. Shipping is
easy as 1,2,3..! Visit our

process here

Our services.

Dental equipment collecting dust?

https://tacomaquicksale.com/pages/sale-inquiry
https://tacomaquicksale.com/pages/sale-inquiry
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Accept our offer! 
Receive payment before

shipping out to us. Choice
payment method; Office CC
provider, mailed check, or

Paypal.

As partners with Fed Ex, all
shipping costs are covered by us.
Simply take the items to fed ex

with the account details we
provide, they will handle the rest!

Fill out this form. List
details, and preferred

payment method. We will
send you a quote. Members 
 are available to chat M-F (9

a.m.-5 p.m.) PST

Out of WA state? We serve the 48
states and Canada!Out of WA state with a few dental items collecting dust? Here's our process

Our nation wide process

https://tacomaquicksale.com/pages/sale-inquiry


In WA State? Heres our process: 

Fill out our sales inquiry
form with details. Receive

an offer or schedule a
walkthrough (Depending

on amount you need
picked up).

Receive an offer and
schedule a walk

through. Or receive an
offer onsite for

extensive lots on
given appointment

slot.

We arrive to your location.
Payment is completed

through your preferred
method; Cash or check. 



Proud sponsors of

The Pierce County Dental Society Arizona dental foundation




